
HOLDING BACK
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D«a of M», Uni»«r.ity of

Illinois.

|\/|RS. DAYTON was looking over
her discarded clothing, and her

husband's, to see what might with
safety be disposed ot without loss or
sacrifice to herself or to her family.
She had listened recently to an appeal
and she wanted to seem charitable
and generous and yet not yield entire¬
ly to her emotional Impulses.
"Here are a couple of vests ot your

pa's and an old brown skirt of mine,"
she said to her daughter, Minerva. "I
think I'll send them to the committee.
They are of no possible use tor any¬
thing else, and 1 hate to give away
anything that 1 could use."
"Why doi't you put in that gray

suit of father's?" Maggie asked, "and
your last winter's coat? You'll never
wear them again and they would give
some needy person good service."
"They seem too good to give away,"

Mrs. Dayton replied, "an£, besides, I'd
thought £ might cut them~~uj> andbraid tnem Tnto a fug; ilie gray and
tfre b|ue would go beautifully together.
Mrs. Jacksoft had one in her bedroom
last we^k that pleased me very much."

Mrs. Dayton forgot that she had a
trunk full of braided rugs already that
she had no place for. It was just the
old habit of holding back, of never be¬
ing quite able to make the surrender.
The suit would hang in the closet un¬
til It was moth-eaten, the coat would
pass from one closet to another, or
they would be made Into rugs for
which she had no use, while down the
.treet there were men and women and
children with hardly a rag to hide
their shivering, naked bodies.
When Gilford reported to the city

official the amount of his assessable
property he tould not quite bring him-
¦elf to make a clean breast of It.

"I don't believe the other fellows
tell the truth," he explained to an In¬
timate friend, "and I can't afford to
be skinned." He wasn't quite honest

It is a custom many of ns follow,
this holding back. We do not give our¬
selves over to a principle with com¬
plete abandon. When we give over
we do it grudgingly. When we tell
oar wives we lore them we «ay so, too
often, with reservations. We are
afraid to be overenthuslastlc, over-
generous, overklnd.

<®, 1924, WMt«ra Newspaper Union)

Good government can't be found on
the bargain counter, but its cheaper
than poor government.

If the Chinese civil war results in
the rout of Ma.Jongg, it will not have
been in vain.

Ho hum, and the girl who won the
Atlantic City beauty contest did not
have bobbed hair.

Daily arrivals of Bread and Cakes
at L. P. Hicks. 9-26-2t

FULL LINE SCHOOL

STATIONERY

A few more 200 (itiijc tablets
at 5c.

Rugs 25c to $7.50

A good Japanese Rug <ix!) t't.
for $+.50

Don't forget your Gesco Suit
$12.50, wears like leather.

New lot Sublime anil Wizard
Flour just received.

Full line groceries, priced
right.

A. J. iarman
Cooper Gin Corner.'!

Those who found pi<osperity just
aroutid the corner knew which corner
it was.

Are You All Run Down?
Many f oiks Hare Felt

That Way.

Fe«l all out pf sorts?
Tired, achy, Blue, irritable? "

Back lame and stiff?
It may be the story oi weak kid¬

neys.
Of toxic poisons circulating aboutUpsetting blood and nerves.
There's a way to feel right again.Help your weakened kidneys withDoan's Pills.a stimulant diuretic.Dean's are recommended by manypeople ip this locality:
Mrs. R. A. Fruitt, Mason St.,frankllnton, N. C., says: "Some

years ago I was troubled with my kid¬
neys. I had headaches, was nervous
and my kidneys didnt act properly.There were sharp pains in my backtoo. Doan's Pills brought ma gjeatrelief and I am glad to say tney areiust as represented."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy «.tDoan s Pills the same that Mr*.Pruitt had. Foster-Milburn Co.,Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance.

FOR RENT.ONE 3 HORSE FARM*
one mile from Justice, one-half mile
from new church. Also two 15-acre
farms for sale.one fourth cash bal
ance In one, two and three years.
Apply to J. N. WESTER, It

Loulsburg, N. C. 8-22-4t

We Have It
Can Get It

Or It Isn't Made
Anything in the line of drugs, stationery, tine
candies, smokes, toilet accessories, etc.

Prescriptions a speciality. Serv¬
ice at the fountain at all times.

SERVICE DRUG CO.
Wood, N. C.

W. D. FULLER 0. B. KEARNEY

The Season Is here
And We Are Ready To Gin Cotton

Our machinery is in first class condition. *

We have our same force employed. -

.M
«

We want to handle your seasons business.

We buy cotton and seed. We trade meal for seed at oil mill exchange and charge you
nothing to haul both ways.

We furnish youstorage for both cotton and seed as long as you want to use it free.

We receive cotton for members of the Northe Carolina Cotton Growers Cooperative
Association and cash your draft same as any bank. Those of you who have been gin¬
ning with us know how we treat you one and all the same way.

We have no pets, but do the best we can for each customer, with one hundred or one

bales of cotton brought to our gin. I

Ask any fo our pas seasons customers.

We can also supply your wants for yourself and family at our store, where you will

always find merchandise and prices as good and as cheap as can be sold.

Your friends at all seasons of the year. / / '¦) > "

(

W. D. Fuller & Co.
' vV waw.B.0.

Laying Away for the Future

What better pr°of <lo we need that a Savings Account
is a really vital part of our existence -than to wateli
the squirrel lay away, in the way nature has taught
Mm, tin- surplus of li is efforts, to In.* used when lie can¬
not lonirer gather food.
There conies a time into every life when the need °f a
leserve is felt. Start saving today, then when yon
feed tli- money you will have it.

The First National Bank
LOUISBURG, North Ca*>lina

Wm. H. RUFFIN, President, F. J. BEASLEY, Cashier
Wm. B. BARROW, Assistant Cashier

TO THE PUBLIC
I take thij method of stating that

I have sold my entire interest In the
mercantile buslnrss located on South
Main 3trc>!t. Iciisfouig known as
Holme;. £ Ashley to Messrs. R.
Cash du«l It. V A'l Vy who have as¬
sumed »1! liar tiitles of Holmes & Ash¬
ley anl vt 111 cti.('uc< the business 'it
the sam<£ place

I appreciate the business you have
given us in the past and I will ap¬
preciate it if you will patronize the
new firm. You will find me with them
until October first.

R. E. CASH.
R. W. Ashley.

9-19. at C. H. Holmes

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

FOE SALE
We have listed for saie several val¬

uable (arms, among which are (1)
about 84 acres Cedar Rock T. S. known
as Cooke land, on State highway; (2)
about 135 acres Hayesville T. S. known
as part of Whltaker lands. For prices
and terras, see
FRANKLIN INS. & REALTY CO.

(Over First National Rank)

To Cure a Cold In One Day '

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QtHNINrCTableti 1 It
¦tops the Cough and Headache and works off the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

Most of us forget that there are only
seven days in a week and that no
month has thirty- two days.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it. brings color to the cheeks and how
u improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Piirify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

BUY QUICK
Oar carload of High Grade Peerless,
self-rising Floor has just arrived di¬

rect from the mills. We sold Wednes¬

day 36 barrels. Only have 110 more

barrels on oar 800 barrel contract

bought at low prices. Eat the best
..

and save Doctor's bills.

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS A MERCHANTS BAN* -

Louisbug, N. C.
; a.


